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It may be said of Astorian that

they arc the bravtst citizenry in Or-

egon in point of standing for and

paying the heaviest tax-roll- s ever
assessed upon any people. She has
not her etal in tn raster of cities
in the northwest in this particular,
and her patience and pluck have been
maltreated and abused until, at last,

Established 1873.

Published Daily Except Monday by Tl J. S. BELLINGER CO.

he is awake to the imposition and
the danger ccmtronting her, and ts
about to settle back to normal busi
ness bate and do that which com-

mon sense commands and commends.
From now until the end of this month you can lay in a supply of

seasonable Clothes at reduced pricesEDITORIAL NOTES.

The sentence of a cheating election i j,
' I

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

By mail, per year
By carrie- -, per month .w .... ........ ...... .60

WEEKLY ASTORIAN.

By mail, per year, in advance $1.50

Entered a aecend-cla- s matter July 30, 1905. a th poatoffice at At
toria, Oregon, under the act of Congress of March 3, 1679.

' Orders for the delivering of The Morning Astorian to either residence
"

or place of business may be made bypostal .card or through telephone.

Any irregtJariy in delivery should be immediately reported to the office

of publication. ." v " r j , t
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judjre in St. Loui to the penitentiary
3

is anotner step in tne wrecutm ui
the men higher up.

rules he keens out of the paper's The 2nd FR EE Day
fr Conmers will eive the public an i

impression that he is a very irrita-- )

ble person.

nights wondering where the limit ofTHE.WEATHER

Oregon, Washington and

Mr. Gompers declares that "the

future is ours." If it is ballots Mr.

Gompers refers to, set him down for
a block of one. j

Thirty-thre- e leading trade papers
'

his responsibility as a citizen is go-

ing to end. ..;.It is nn fileaant task, hnt the hour
has arrived when it is better to know
the troth and hedge against inevita-
ble disgrace and bankruptcy; and, if

knowing these-thing- the people of

Hats

and

taken an optimistic view ot next

year's business prospects. The Am-

erican people generally feel the

same way.

"
The corn crop this year is worth a

N PARTIES.

.Everyone knows the nsual ambi-

tion and pnrpose of a "

movement, especially in municipali-

ties. It is to correct and cure the

abuses of a party precedent, and to
establishment new and better policies
of local government; to compel a

quare deal for the people at large
and break down graft and incompe-

tency and injustice in the common af-

fairs of the whole citizenry.

Suits

and

Overcoats

Reduced

this city, deliberately put into power
a group of men flatly pledged to this
doctrine of spoliation, theirs' the en-

tire liability henceforth and for all
time.

It is information that should be in
the grasp of every man by other
means Jhat such publicity as we shall

give it, but as they will not seek it,
we shall volunteer it in sheer defense
of the Citv of Astoria, and in the

nrnisliinF

billion dollars more than that of j

1S9& Farm profits are doing their j

share toward bringing about the de--j
sider rural uplift. . j

With the race question out of the?
j

way it is probable that the solid
Smith would become as solidly Re

gs

During the remainder of this

sale, another FBEE day is offered.

A number of people got their

money back last week,

You'd better get in this week,you
might strike the right day,

But, no matter what day you
buy clothes in the WISE store

you buy cheaper than elsewhere.

When a "non-partisa- party holds
hope the knowledge will have due ef

publican as it has ever been solidly Reducedii Innn it ic in) tn tret the taste
neci in calling a halt in the excesses

Democraticvii vto -- r- -- -

and tang and custom of things tt was of the houf lnd the davS t0
.ifnf anr! to cure: and

come.

Xfr Brvan savs he will keep up
h. fictit As far as heard from there

is no second in the extensive enemy's ;

country.

There is talk of a combination be-- 1

tween the paper trust and the to
bacco trust. This is what makes

cigarettes.

"BLACK HAND" CAUGHT.

Police Of New York Capture A Wo

man By setting a irap.

wrvv VDRtf Xov. 21. Charccd

tooner, or later, finds itself up against
the charges and donbts and bedevil-- j PLUCK AND LUCK.
ments that applied to the people it; -
so valiantly and successfully ousted, j The people of Astoria are a unit

Having set its high example, it loi- - in commending the pluck of the As-

ters in the lime-lig- long enough to toria Clay Products Company and in

learn to dread the shadows of retire- - J wishing that its luck may follow fast
ment, and seeks to entrench itself in on the heels of its plnck, and that

power by all the dubious methods it bricks, millions on millions of them,
'

once despised in its predecessors. may be the result, accentuated is

has proven the rule, and the j ways with a ready, open and profit-rul- e

is working in Astoria today, able market for them alL

plainly, and hotly.
I This company has faced a good

We know of one city in this State many obstacles and disposed of them

where a "non-partisa- movement 'alt, one by one, and is still struggling
went into power and staid there for to clear the way of what remain; and

six years, and was then disbanded, it is this insistant and indomitable
'

During those six years, however, it spirit that will land the concern on

laved that city over $100,000 in cash, the summit of commercial success at

as compared with the previous six j an early day. They have put good

years, and what is more, held the city j money and lots of it into a project

absolutely within the range of its ex- -, that had to be built from the very
act revenues, and relinquished the jrround np by the slowest and most

reins of control with the conscious-- , dubious processes; and having passed
ness of having done its best and real the stage of demonstration, and pro-du-ty

in not having added a solitary !Ven the wisdom and expediency of

dollar to its public burdens; and the investment, their every step in the

had the immense satisfaction of re should be accompanied by the

ing the county government follow its j success that waits on honest courage

example immediately, with a success j atid well directed effort For their
that carried that arm of the govern- - sakes and that of the community, we

1 1 -.- 4 ti ....m; rtKt 9 Aeoree wlcl. an Mrlv isue from all

tnrtinn hv mpans of "black hand" nnletters, Mrs. Mary Peters, 27 years o)
Al

p n

j L
i3

&
old, is a prisoner in me floams Mrco

police station, Brooklyn. According
to the police, tnis is me nrsi case un

in Vfw Yofk of a woman ASTORIA'S RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND HATTER
"black hander" being arrested. In-- j

terest is added to the case by the fact j

that she is of high descent, while the
UtnA iterations heretofore

AMUSEMENTS.
have been confined almost entirely to

tr P.tr was arrested last mem

whom he had promised the excite-

ment of an American football game
was so anxious to keep his word that
he sent a w.ireless message ahead of
the steamer on which they were ap-

proaching New York with instructi-
ons to two brokerage firms to procure
the tickets. The first firm replied that

after a trap had been set by detec-

tives. Geo. Botjor, who lives in

, Fisher Brothers Company
SOLE AGENTS

Marbour and Finlayion Salmon Twlnei and Netting
McCormick Harvesting Machine
Oliver Chilled Ploughs
Sharpie Cream Separators

of commendation that exceeded even j impediments and a quick realization

Astoria Theatre
One Night Only

Thursday, Nov. 26

Elmer Walter's

Brooklyn, had received two letters,

the first demanding $500 and the sec-

ond increasing the amount .to $700.

He was warned to place the money
: , n.i,in(T ana leave it in a desig

of generous business and aboundingthe produest estimate of a grateful
people within its own particular

no tickets were to be had and the
second firm was then told to get
them at any cost. This was done, $25

profits.

ASTORIA FULLY ALIVE. nated hallway in Brooklyn or suffer
apiece being the price. In the mean
time the first firm, ignorant that the

j tickets had been obtained through an
'agent at New Haven, purchased four

sphere.
Has Astoria's "non-partisa- crowd

shown any such spirit as this?

TO SAVE OUR FUTURE.

The Morning Astorian will, in the
course of a few days, publish a full

Ever Popular Comedy Drama

death. Under instructions irom ine

police a stocking was stuffed with

newspapers and left as directed. De-

tectives then hid themselves and

watched. Shortly afterward, it is said,
nr.. p.t.r mtrrert the hallway, and,

more at $140. The regular price is $3
i each. A

.kneeling down, began searching on
and comprehensive list of the public

Raecolith Flooring Storrett's Tools ,

Hardware, Groceries Ship :

Chandlery
Tan Bark, Blue Stont, Muriatic Acid, Welch Coal, Tar,

Ash Oars, Oak Lumber, Pipe and Fittings, Brasa Goods,
Palntt, OHs and Glasi ' t

Fiibermen'i Pure Manilla Rope, Cotton Twine and Seim-- Wtb

WclWorit Vour Trade

FISHER BROS.
BOND STREET

!

MILLIONAIRE
Colda and Croup in Children.

"My little girl is subject to colds,"

says Mrs. Wm. H. Serig, No. 41

The man who says, or writes, the

deliberate falsehood that Astoria is

a "mossback" city, or who intimates

that she is not alive and eager and

quick to do for herself along all pro-

gressive lines, is a blamed poor citi-

zen, to say the least of him.
There is no city or town in the

State that is, or has been, more open
and receptive to positive advantages,
as they have offered themselves, than
this city; her people have made in-

numerable and costly sacrifices to at-

tain to the'standard things of the day
and have succeeded invariably; she

obligations to which this city is now

committed, along with the interest
"eliarces oer annum, and an approxi

Fifth St.. Wheeling W. Va. "Last
mation of the new and essential debts

j winter she had a severe spell and a

the floor. Her arrest tonowea.

GOT ALL HE WANTED.

NEW YORK, Nov. 21.-- An inter-

esting and rather amusing incident in

connection with the wild scramble

for tickets to the Yale-Harva- foot-ha- ll

tame at New Haven today has

TRAMP
The greatest tramp play

ever written.

terrible couuh but I cured her with
that must be contracted in the direct
interest of the municipal establish-

ments now in operation, and also a

list of the things that
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy with

out the aid of a doctor, and my little

j:..i.a a Wnr Yorker ac-- Once seen never forgotten
are proposed by the "Citizens;" and
a summary that will make every elec
tor in this man's town lay awake

boy has been prevented many times

from having the croup by the timely
use of this syrup." This remedy is

has much yet to do and gain, but
what place on earth has not? I tv Itrw English lrinJ,

Ifor sale by Frank Hart and leading

Funny Comedians,
Sweet Singers,

and very clever Specialties.

Prices; 25, 50, 75, $1

druggists.

Pilea Cured in 6 to 14 Dayt
FINANCIALAT

IPAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed
to cure any case of Itching, Blind,

j Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
14 days or money refunded. SO cents. IT'S A GOOD THING TO REFER

to the reputation of a store before

NO CATTLE EXPORT.

CHICAGO, Nov. 21.-- The reports
that the entire states ot ew York

jand Pennsylvania had been placed in

quarantine by the secertary of ag- -

riculture was first received here
with indifference, but a digest, of the
situation has roused 'some apprehen-isio- n

among Chicago live stock dcal-- :

rs. The rmrH of New York and

making any important purchases
therein. Before you buy i the time
to look up the matter. Ask' questions.
Find out if the store you intend pa-

tronizing keeps its pledges., Be sure
that you learn if it sells the qualities
it 'claims; if it treats ts customers

honestly and fairly, then, if satisfied,
buy there. Do all the asking you
wish about us among your friends,
and that you will result in your eom-fn- g

here regularly.
Come in and see our $125 Kitchen

Range.

First national Bank of Astoria
DIRECTORS

Jacob Kamm W.F. McGregor - G. C. I&avri
J. W. Ladd S. S. Gordon

Capital ........ ..$1Q0$00
Surplus .......... 25,000
Stockholders' Liability .... ... . . ; .100,000

rOHTABLIHHKJ) ISHtJ,

nTfTBowS
O. I. PETERSON, FRANK PATTON, Cashier1, i
ASTORmVlNa'S' BANK

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $23USD
Transacts General Banking Business Interest Paid on Time Depoi'ts

Four Per Cent. Per Annum ;

Eleventh and Duane Sit. . , AitorU, Oregon

Philadelphia have been closed and
no cattle can be exported from them
without thoroucrh reinsnection. This
means that all exporting from these

if

All this week beginning this afternoon

THE GREAT TRAVIOLAS
EXPERT IiOOPROLLERS AND NOVELTY JUGGLERS

Also MISS FRANCIS GRAY Singing

"Roses Bring Sweet Dreams of You"

and a feature film

"fieart of OVama"

ADMISSION 10c. SEATS FREE.

ports will now De snut on until me

lifting of the quarantine. Shippers
who usually export stock through
the quarantined states, in order to
avoid the delays contingent on

will now be obliged to di-

vert their shipments to other

SCANDINAVIAN-- A A Eft I C A N

SAVINGS BANK

ASTORIA, OREGON
OUR MOTTO: "Safety Supercede! All Other CossSdentkw."

How to Treat a Sprain.
Sprains, swellings and lameneaa

are promptly relieved by Chamber-

lain's Pain Balm. This liniment re-

duces' inflammation and soreness so
that a sprain may be cured in about
one-thir- d the time required by the
usual treatment For sale by Frank

Hart and leading druggists.

FiinittUiiCii
"THE BIG STORE,"


